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to sanction, she will be the last to en-

danger the one, or violate the other. Re-gardi- ng

with jealous care the rights of
her sister States, she will be ever ready

jto defend her own. The blood of her sons
poured out on the many battlefields of

'the Revolution, attests her devotion to the
I creat principles of American freedom
the centre truth of American republican-
ism. To the Constitution in all its in-

tegrity; to the Uniou in its strength and
harmony; to the maiutainancc in its pur
ity, of the faith and honor of our country,
Pennsylvania now is, and always has been
pledged a pledge never violated, and not
o be violated, until patriotism ceases to

be a virtue, and liberty to be known only
as a name.

Entertaining theso sentiments, and ac
tuated by an exclusive desire to promote
tho peace, harmony and welfare of our
beloved country, the recent action of the
National Congress aud Executive, in re-

pealing a solemn compromiso, only less
sacred in public estimation than tho Con-

stitution itself thus attempting to ex
tend the institution of domestic Slavery
in the territorial domain of the Nation,
iolating the plighted faith and honor of

ai 4 ;nlnono '

the people of our own and other States of
.tthe union, tueir steru auu muntuu

buko

of

uicir uomestiu lusiuutiuua, jjuujjjvy
in view of the repeal the

Missmiri Comnromisc. the in- -

in it, and the consequences
from it, marked already by fraud,

violence and strife, have ed their
opposition the extension of in-

to territory now free, and renewed their
pledgo "to tho of tho act of

which relieved us by constitutional
from grievous social evil; to the

great ordinance of 1787, iu its full scope
and all its principles, to the

corpus; to the of tho due rights
tho as of the South, and

to the of the Union."
The of these doctrines ia

but the recognition of the fundamental

charter rignw, auu umuou
legislation of thc best

have nothing eat.

office. I would be to myself and oxen.

Honor.
Free

"We must have

'

the feelings that now oppress me, shoultt', xoung luvara remonstratea. He

I hesitate to affirm my unaffected the chief that if he took the oxen, his
in my ability to discharge its appropriate father would starve to death,
duties in a manner commensurate with "Well," said Tecumseh, "we are the
their importance. secure, I conquerors, and everything we wani is
will labor to deserve tho confidence and 0irs. I must have the oxen; my people
approbation of ray fellow citizens. I do '

must not starve; but I will not be so mean
not expect, I dare not hope to escape tho rob you of them. I will pay
censure. Deserved censure I will strive you 0ne hundred dollars for them, and
to avoid, all other to disregard. Con- - that is far more they are worth, but
scious of the rectitude of my intentions; 'we must have them."
with no ambitious desires 6to gratify; no Tecumseh got a white man write an
resentments to cherish; no wish, but for order on the British Indian Agent, Col.
the public good; it will be my endeavor Elliott, who was on the river some dis-t- o

perform every duty faithfully and fear- - tance for the money. The oxen
lessly, and having done this, will abide were killed, large fires built, and the for-th- e

judgment of people; as- - est warriors were soon feasting on their
sured that they condemn the act, they 'flesh.
will least award to me the meed j Young Rivard took the order to Col.
good intention. . 'Elliott, who promptly refused to pay it,

With the Constitution for my guide; '

saying
"equal and exact justice to all" my de-- j "We are entitled our support from
sire; the greatest good of the greatest the country we conquered. I will not pay-numb-

er

my object and invoicing the aid it."
and blessing of the God of our fathers,! The young man, with a sorrowful heart,
and desiring to rule in His fear my du-- ( returned wtth the answer to Tecumseh,
ty, and highest ambition, will bo to pro-- ; who said
mote the true interests of the State, main-- j
tain our civil and privileges, de
fend the honor, and advance the pro3
pcrity and happiness of our Country.

POLLOCK.

Twelve Rules for the Sew Year.

The following rules are intended, main-- i

sec

ly, for of men men,
to pay for they sJuill

v:omQn paid for. I have heard
if you can; wbite to each

Love are add with

read djd r0,b aad P00r

they have iu and

says Ike Marvel!,
2. Unite in overthrowing the

civility into love.

3. Go to least once a week.

liivinn

vices.

and

Tecumseli's
correspondent the

the

mill

Iflcannot

religious
"To-morro- w wc will and

morning took young Rivard,
went the Colonel. Qn meeting

hici said
"Doyou refuse pay the oxen

bought!"
"Yes," said the CSlonel; and reiter--

ated refusal.

told

baiivLht them." said chief, "for
guidance young and my young who were hungry,!

promised them, and
always that--

Get married btft nations went with
you leap. matches ro-jc- r, peaceful

mantic-n- ice things about-- bul Plunder

brimstone them,

then, Esq.
fashion

which translates
church

"Well." said Colonel. will
pay them."

"You please," said the
chief, Tecumseh and

battles of

4. Whenever you see a lecture adver-!,a- g; en,0US w ear, IOr wmcn
. ... they had only to tbauk Master of life,

Used, set the evening which it is to jaml Their hunting
delivered apart reading fifteen gr0UDds supplied with food enough;

pdgoa a good book. jto them they return."

5. Circulate scandal. Tbis fcureafc produced a sudden change
in the Colonel s mind. Tho dejection of

Avoid kinds of spirits particu--i
the great chief, well knew, would im- -

larly spirit-rapper- s. Incdiately withdraw the nations of tho
If in the theatre, or other publio'cd from British and,

place of amusement, level without theai, they were nearly powerless
opera glasses at strangers. the frontier.

8. Never notice the clothing of persons "Well "said the Colonel "if I mustpay.
i ' . . . ! Hnnrlinrr lim. UO

l : 1 . . i i . . . . .1 . itiivuuiM M.....w - Ianu iuu ui auu . . , , ,rcuewius agiiuuuu ;
' front of the ot uou aitci the ser

distractmn- - questions has received from .

.1 . -n;- - 9. Never ask another man what
business is where is going to where

came from when he left

stand
house

for

the for
the

the

not

now

his

the

win not.
not

for

his
the the

the

be for

all

all
lucn the

do not

WOTSv.u
out

nu theuim.the thc of hig the
constitutionaKrights the inquire the ;ncl.

fn intorfprp or With n, i.i i - a. I

uvaa .......j QI u anu oi parents, sis- -

niu ui
Pennsylvania, of

principle
1 ' A. A

volved result-
ing as

slavery

doctrines

a

beneficent

assertion
as

or

generous

JAMES

tcrs but

10. the tho

nig.

A.

to

to

to
T . . t

as to
t

a

at

go see."
Iu he

and to
; :

j to I
j

j he
'

"I
j

-
j be

1. J war oth-befo- re

individualejthat
ot Pe- -

at

, i

he
he

.

of

of

he

pie. 1
the "I

can do as you
"but before war-

riors came to fijht jxreat
I T it t .

1

upon theh.
them

of can

no

he
i

7. service;
your ;

on

1. i w

brothers

Defend innocent,

Detroit

T--

below,

in vill "

the

"Give mc money," said
rag money army bills."

The Colonel counted
dollars in coin, and cave to

to! wm--u The chief handed
With no desire to restrain full and ; back uamher

--

Col.ntcndg Qr 1Uyard aad theu gaid to
entire States, doUarg Youmay as to state

nirpp.tl v indirectiv 4. a. j . Hcaim that nia

to

1780,
moans

T

distrust

to

if

to

to

G.

venture uo furth
cr.

help poor,

reason

"not
then a

o

"Give dollar mora"
was given; and handing that also to

Rivard, he said
"Take that, it w:ll pay you for the time

and cultivate a spirit among jyou have.lost in getting money." ,

all your acquaintances. ..--
11. Never speak disparagingly of wo-- 1 We are informed,'.' says the Cincin-me- n,

aud endeavor to conquer all younnati Gazette, "by the Hon. John Scott
prejudices. Believe all persons to bc nan.iSOn, that his mother, the widow of
sincere the religion which they pro-- , presidcnt Harrison .although very feeble,
fess. ! aiid constantly confined to her bed, has

1U. JJe economical, out uut puiaiuium- - in,provea considerably witnm last.
ous nor gardly

one

the

UIqUU UU Ik.
n .. inii.irj iinf nnr. Kiniq iiiirn wir.nin . i . .. 4. ,.i . too 1 nnnm

protection of the personal rights of every JUUi ;- - nCr Decoming compa cu v.v ..v... --a.r
human being under the Constitution of ,

your means, and never borrow money in Yet sho is in a v?ry ieoble and unoertam
of salary. the duration of Mr.anticipation your whidl rendersPennsylvania, and the Constitution of the statC;

United States by maintaining inviolate ""7. Harrison's absence twX "?
Lha trial bv and the writ of habeas Curo for Felons; !matter of uncertainty es.

of North, well
integrity
declaration

of

very

in your last number l no
rilr. nr. Fulnna tuliornin it. iaotfifo

t
hard

them
money

me
It

your

in

UUU

ticed an arti- - tremcly anxious

that thc;oderal Citj.
skin from the inside of tho shell of an egg,! ST Mrs Harrison was born in Wall

or the spinal marrow of an ox or a cow pack township, in tins county, uer ia ill

cure them. I have never had occa- - cr (Hon. John C. Symmes,) spent his

principles of freedom and human rights, sion to try cither of those, or any other youm anu uie pn iu u - iu
but Sussex. He was the firt representative.hall; aThoy neither new nor startling remedy, and hope I nevur

They were taught by patriotic fathers at friend of mine had the misfortune to have of this county in the Legislate a Council

the watch-fire- s of our country's defend- - one on his finger, and was about to have --was an officer m the Revolutionary

ers; and learned amid the bloody snows it opened, when he was told to dip his Army, and for many years a Judge ot

of Valley Forge and the mighty throes of finger into tar as hot as he could bear, our Court In his declining years he

and immediately rolU cloth around it; removed with us family to the est and
war and revolution. They were stamped

-- ai. 4i 1... i. a-.- a
En mul went to bed aud slept purchased the lands upon which the city of

Willi lilUUUUlu iiiiiiiusa uuuu tuu riuuu uu av ----

, . n - all uight, which had not been the Cincinnati now stands. It was here
our

the and pure

false

than

loot

g-Q-

iurv.

thatin soundly
tdavs case for two or three nights previous; he Capt. Harrison (afterwards

-- c ai o..t.i:... r,iu,i i.o i.onrfa lmil no more trouble irom mo unser. tuu u. omw?,; uv nuaiuuv.
resident of

mli ad of
I have no doubt o the correctness of Fort Hamilton became acquainted ith

! and fell burning from the lips of orators
and Statesmen, whoso memories are im- - his statement, and think it ought to be Judge S. daughter and subsequently ma

'
aorta 1 as IiViuciplcs they cherishe- d.- i made public.-&- .Vf fie Amcncan. ried her.--r,-


